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p¬pdƒo°Snôpdnh p¬pHÉnàpµpdnh p¬s!pd :n"Énb ? p¬s!dG n"ƒo°SnQ Énj rønªpd :Énær!ob oánë«p°üsædG oøjuódnG( )
rºp¡pàseÉnYnh nø«pªp!r°ùoªrdG pásªpFC’nh

The Prophet (may peace and blessings be upon him) observed: religion is sincerity
and well wishing. Upon this we (the companions of the prophet) asked: For whom?
He replied: For Allah, and His Book, and His Messenger and for the leaders of the
Muslim community and the Muslims in general. Müslim, ‹mân, 95.
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p#o!oîrdG oør°ùoM o$nÓr°SpE’nG
Islam consists of good manner.

Kenzü’l-Ummâl, 3/17, Hadith Nu: 5225.
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o¬s!dG o¬rªnMrônj n’ ¢SÉsædG pºnMrônj n’ røne
Who does not show mercy, no mercy would be shown to

him by Allah.

Müslim, Fedâil, 66; Tirmizî, Birr, 16.

G GhoôuØnæoJ n’nh Ghoôu°ûnHnh Ghoôu°ùn©oJ n’nh Ghoôu°ùnj

Facilitate things to people (concerning religious matters), and do not
make it hard for them and give them glad tidings and do not cause

repulsion.
Buhârî, ‹lm, 12; Müslim, Cihâd, 6.
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:pIsƒoÑtædG p$nÓnc røpe o¢SÉsædG n%nQrOCG Ésªpe s¿EG
nârÄp°T Éne r™nær°UÉna pínàr°ùnJ rºnd GnPEG

One of the sayings of the early Prophets which the people have got
is: "If you don't feel ashamed, do whatever you like."

Buhârî, Enbiyâ, 54; Ebu Dâvûd, Edeb, 6.

G p¬p!pYÉnØnc pôr«nîrdG n&!nY t"GsódnG

The one who direct people to do good works is regarded as a
person who has committed it.

Tirmizî, ‹lm, 14.
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pør«nJsône môrëoL røpe oøperDƒoŸrG o Ænór!oj n’

The believer does not provide opportunity to be stung twice from
one (and the same) hole.

Buhârî, Edeb, 83; Müslim, Zühd, 63.

G Én¡oërªnJ nánæn°ùnërdG nánÄ ù« s̀°ùdG p™`pÑrJCGnh nâræoc Énªoãr« ǹM n¬s!dG p#sJpG
møn°ùnM m#o!oîpH ¢SÉsædG p#pdÉnNnh

Be constant conscious of Allah wherever you have been. And do
perform good deeds immediately after doing evil deeds so that they

destroy them. Treat people in a good manner.
Tirmizî, Birr, 55.
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o¬næp'ràoj r¿CG kÓnªnY rºocoónMCG n(pªnY GnPEG tÖpëoj &dÉn©nJ n¬s!dG s¿EG

Allah loves those who perform
their works in a perfect way.

Taberânî, el-Mu’cemü’l-Evsat, 1/275; Beyhakî, fiu’abü’l-Îmân, 4/334.

G oánWÉnepEG ÉngÉnfrOCGnh o¬s!dGs’pEG n¬dpEG n’ o"rƒnb Én¡o!n°†raCG kánÑr©o°T n¿ƒo©rÑn°Snh l™r°† pH o¿ÉnªjpE’nG
p¿Énª`jpE’rG nøpe lánÑr©o°T oAÉn«nërdGnh p#jpôs£dG pønY inPC’rG

Faith has over seventy branches. The most excellent of which is the declaration that
there is no god but Allah, and the humblest of which is the removal of what is inju-
rious from the path. And haya (self respect, modesty, bashfulness, and scruple, etc.)
is a part of faith.

Buhârî, Îmân, 3; Müslim, Îmân, 57, 58.
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rºnd r¿pEÉna p¬pfÉn°ùp!pÑna r™`p£nàr°ùnj rºnd r¿pEÉna p)pón«pH o)rôu«n¨o«r!na Gkônµræoe rºoµræpe iCGnQ røne
p¿Énª`jpE’rG o*n©r°VCG n+pdnPnh p¬pÑr!n'pÑna r™`p£nàr°ùnj

The one who amongst you sees something abominable should modify it with the
help of his hand; and if he has not strength enough to do it, then he should do it
with his tongue, and if he has not strength enough to do it, (even) then he should
(abhor it) from his heart, and that is the least of faith.

Müslim, Îmân, 78; Ebû Dâvûd, Salât, 248.

G lør«nYnh p¬s!dG pán«r°ûnN røpe rânµ`nH lør«nY :oQÉsædG Énªo¡t°ùnªnJ n’ p¿Énær«nY
p¬s!dG p(«pÑn°S »pa o¢SoôrënJ rânJÉnH

There are two eyes not be touched by fire of the Hell. One is shedding
tears because of Allah’s fear. The other is that of the soldier who spent

whole night as a guard roster in the Cause of Allah.
Tirmizî, Fedâilü’l-Cihâd, 12.
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nQGnôp°V n’nh nQnôn°V n’
There is neither injury
nor return of injury.

‹bn Mâce, Ahkâm, 17; Muvatta’, Akd›ye, 31.

G p¬p°ùrØnæpd tÖpëoj Éne p¬«pNC’ sÖpëoj & sànM rºocoónMCG oøperDƒoj n’
None of you will have faith till he wishes for his (Muslim)

brother what he likes for himself.

Buhârî, Îmân, 7; Müslim, Îmân, 71.
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nêsôna rønenh p¬pànLÉnM »pa o¬s!dG n¿Énc p¬«pNCG pánLÉnM »pa n¿Énc røne o¬oªp!r°ùoj n’nh o¬oªp!r¶nj n’ pºp!r°ùoªrdG ƒoNCG oºp!r°ùoªrdnG
páneÉn«p'rdG n$rƒnj o¬s!dG o)nônàn°S Ékªp!r°ùoe nônàn°S rønenh páneÉn«p'rdG p$rƒnj pÜnôoc røpe kánHrôoc Én¡pH o¬rænY o¬s!dG nêsôna kánHrôoc mºp!r°ùoe rønY
A Muslim is the brother of a fellow Muslim. He neither commits oppression upon him
nor submits him to enemy. Allah would meet the needs of the one who relieved a
Muslim from hardship. Allah would relieve him from the hardships to which he would
be put on the Day of Resurrection, and he who did not expose (the follies of a Muslim)
Allah would conceal his follies on the Day of Resurrection.

Buhârî, Mezâlim, 3; Müslim, Birr, 58.

G GƒtHÉnënJ & sànM GƒoæperDƒoJ n’nh GƒoæperDƒoJ & sànM násænérdG n¿ƒo!oNrónJ n’
You shall not enter Paradise so long as you do not affirm belief
and you will not believe as long as you do not love each other.

Müslim, Îmân, 93; Tirmizî, S›fâtu’l-K›yâme, 56.
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p)pónjnh p¬pfÉn°ùpd røpe o¢SÉsædG nºp!n°S røne oºp!r°ùoªrdnG
rºp¡pdGnƒreCGnh rºp¡pFÉnepO &! nY o¢SÉsædG o¬næpeCG røne oøperDƒoªrdGnh

A Muslim is one from whose hand and tongue people are
safe. A believer is one from whom people are safe with regard

to their life and goods.
Tirmizî, Îmân, 12; Nesâî, Îmân, 8.

G ÉkfGnƒrNEG p¬s!dG nOÉnÑpY Gƒofƒocnh GhoônHGnónJ n’nh Ghoón°SÉnënJ n’nh Gƒo°†nZÉnÑnJ n’
m$ÉsjnG pçnÓnK ¥rƒna o)ÉnNCG nôoér¡nj r¿CG mºp!r°ùoªpd t(pënj n’nh

Neither nurse mutual hatred, nor jealousy, nor enmity. O servants of Allah!
Become as fellow brothers. It is not lawful for a Muslim that he should

keep his relations estranged with his brother beyond three days.

Buhârî, Edeb, 57, 58.
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Buhârî, Edeb, 57, 58.
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&sànM o¥oór°ün«nd n(oLsôdG s¿EGnh pásænérdG & ndEG …pór¡nj sôpÑrdG s¿EG nh uôpÑrdG & ndEG …pór¡nj n¥róu°üdG s¿EG
pQÉsædG & ndEG …pór¡nj nQƒoéoØrdG s¿EG nh pQƒoéoØrdG & ndEG …pór¡nj nÜpònµrdG s¿EG nh Ék'juóp°U p¬s!dG nóræpY nÖnàrµoj

ÉkHGsònc p¬s!dG nóræpY nÖnàrµoj & sànM oÜpòrµ`n«nd n(oLsôdG s¿EG nh

Truthfulness leads to virtue and virtue leads to Paradise and the person tells the
truth until he is recorded as truthful in the presence of Allah. And lie leads to
obscenity and obscenity leads to Hell, and the person tells a lie until he is record-
ed as a liar. Buhârî, Edeb, 69; Müslim, Birr, 103, 104.

G o¬nØp!rîoàna kInópYrƒne o)róp©nJ n’nh o¬rMpRÉnªoJ n’nh n%ÉnNCG pQÉnªoJ n’

Do no have a dispute with your (Muslim) brother. Do not
make joke to him that he dislikes. And do not promise that

you cannot fulfill.
Tirmizî, Birr, 58.
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n%oOÉn°TrQpEGnh lánbnón°U pônµræoªrdG pønY n+o«r¡nf nh p±hoôr©nªrdÉpH n%oôreCGnh lánbnón°U n+nd n+«pNCG p¬rLnh »pa n+oªt°ùnÑnJ
lánbnón°U n+nd p#jpôs£dG pønY nºr¶n©rdGnh n%rƒs°ûdGnh nônénërdG n+oànWÉnepEGnh lánbnón°U n+nd p"nÓs°†dG p¢VrQCG »pa n(oLsôdG
Smiling to your (Muslim) brother is a charitable deed for you. Commanding good
things and prohibiting something abominable is charitable action for you.
Guidance people got lost to the right direction is charity for you. And removing
of anything troublesome from the path such as stone, thorn or bone is a chari-
table action for you. Tirmizî, Birr, 36.

rºoµpHƒo!ob & ndpEG oôo¶rænj røpµ`dnh rºoµpdGnƒreCGnh rºocpQnƒo°U & ndpEG oôo¶rænj n’ n¬s!dG s¿pEG
rºoµpdÉnªrYCGnh

Verily Allah does not look to your bodies nor to your possessions
but He looks to your hearts and your actions.

Müslim, Birr, 33; ‹bn Mâce, Zühd, 9;
Ahmed b. Hanbel, 2/285, 539.
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pópdGnƒ`rdG p§nîn°S »a uÜsôdG o§nîn°Snh pópdGnƒ`rdG & n°VpQ »a uÜsôdG & n°VpQ

The consent of Allah is achieved through the consent of
father while the anger of whom is deserved through the

anger of father.
Tirmizî, Birr, 3.

:søp¡«pa s+n°T n’ søo¡nd oÜÉnénàr°ùoj mäGnƒnYnO oçnÓnK
p)póndnƒpd pópdGnƒrdG oInƒrYnOnh , pôpaÉn°ùoªrdG oInƒrYnOnh ,p$ƒo!r¶nªrdG oInƒrYnO

There are three prays to be undoubtedly accepted. The pray of
the oppressed, the pray of the guest and the pray of the father

for his children.
‹bn Mâce, Dua, 11.
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møn°ùnM mÜnOCG røpe n(n° †raCG m(rënf røpe Gkóndnh lópdGnh n(nënf Éne

There can be no better present given to children by any
father than a good education.

Tirmizî, Birr, 33.

rºp¡pFÉn°ùpæpd rºocoQÉn«pN rºocoQÉn«pN

The best amongst you is the one
who behaves his wife best.

Tirmizî, Radâ’, 11; ‹bn Mâce, Nikâh, 50.
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Énfnô«pÑnc rôubnƒojnh Énfnô«p¨n°U rºnMrônj rºnd røne Ésæpe ¢ùr«nd
Those who do not show mercy to the youngsters and do not

realize the right of the elders are not from us.

Tirmizî, Birr, 15; Ebû Dâvûd, Edeb, 66.

&n£r°SoƒrdGnh pánHÉsÑs°ùdÉpH nQÉn°TCGnh pásænérdG p»a pør«nJÉn¡nc nƒog nh ÉnfCG p)pôr«n¨pd rhCG o¬nd pº«pàn«rdG o(paÉnc
The Prophet said, "I and the person who looks after an
orphan of himself or of others, will be in Paradise like

this," putting his index and middle fingers together.

Buhârî, Talâk, 25, Edeb, 24; Müslim, Zühd, 42.
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n(rcCGnh u#nërdÉpH s’EG o¬s!dG n$sônM »pàsdG p¢ùrØsædG n(rànb nh nôrëu°ùdGnh p¬s!dÉpH n%rôu°ûdnG :päÉn'pHƒoªrdG n™rÑs°ùdG GƒoÑpænàrLpG
päÉnæperDƒoªrdG pänÓpaÉn¨rdG päÉnæn°ürëoªrdG n±rònbnh p*rMsõdG n$rƒnj »udnƒsàdGnh pº«pàn«drG p"Éne n(rcCGnh ÉnHuôdG

Avoid the seven great destructive sins. They are: "To associate others with Allah, to
practice sorcery, to kill the life which Allah has forbidden except for a just cause, to
consume usury, to eat up an orphan's wealth, to flee from the battlefield at the time
of fighting, and to accuse chaste women, who never even think of anything touching
chastity and are good believers." Buhârî, Vasâyâ, 23, T›bb, 48; Müslim, Îmân, 144.

p$rƒn«rdGnh p¬s!dÉpH oøperDƒoj n¿Énc rønenh o)nQÉnL pPrDƒoj nÓna pôpNB’G p$rƒn«rdGnh p¬s!dÉpH oøperDƒoj n¿Énc røne
râoªr°ün«pd rhCG Gkôr«nN r(o'n«r!na pôpNB’G p$rƒn«rdGnh p¬s!dÉpH oøperDƒoj n¿Énc rønenh o¬nØr«n°V r$pôrµo«r!na pôpNB’G

Anybody who believes in Allah and the Last Day should not harm his neighbor,
and anybody who believes in Allah and the Last Day should entertain his guest
generously and anybody who believes in Allah and the Last Day should talk
what is good or keep quiet. Buhârî, Edeb, 31, 85; Müslim, Îmân, 74, 75.
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o¬oKuQnƒo«n°S o¬sfCG oârænænX & sànM pQÉnérdÉpH »pæ«p°Uƒoj o(jpôrÑpL n"GnR Éne

Gabriel continued to recommend me about neighbors so much
that I thought Allah would make them as heirs.

Buhârî, Edeb, 28; Müslim, Birr, 140, 141.

p¬s!dG p(«pÑn°S »pa pópgÉnéoªrdÉnc pø«pµr°ùpªrdGnh pán!nerQC’G & n!nY »pYÉs°ùdnG
nQÉn¡sædG pºpFÉs°üdG n(r«s!dG pºpFÉn'rdG phCG

The one who help a widow or a poor person is like a Mujahid (warrior) who
fights for the cause of Allah, or like the one who stands for (additional)

prayer all the night and observes (additional) fast all the day.
Buhârî, Nafakât, 1; Müslim, Zühd, 41;

Tirmizî, Birr, 44; Nesâî, Zekât, 78.
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n¿ƒoHGsƒsàdG nø«pFÉs£nîrdG oôr«nNnh lAÉs£nN n$nOBG »pænH t(oc
Every human being can fall in faulty. The best of those who

fall in faulty is the one who makes repentance.

Tirmizî, K›yâme, 49; ‹bn Mâce, Zühd, 30.

r¿pEG :pøperDƒoªr!pd s’pEG mónMC’ n%GnP ¢ùr«ndnh lôr«nN o¬s!oc o)nôreCG s¿pEG pøperDƒoªrdG pôreC’ ÉkÑnénY
o¬nd Gkôr«nN n¿Énµ`na nônÑn°U oAGsôn°V o¬rànHÉn°UCG r¿pEGnh o¬nd Gkôr«nN n¿Énµ`na nônµ`n°T oAGsôn°S o¬rànHÉn°UCG

Strange are the ways of a believer for there is good in every affair of his and this is
not the case with anyone else except in the case of a believer for if he has an occa-
sion to feel delight, he thanks (God), thus there is a good for him in it, and if he gets
into trouble and shows resignation (and endures it patiently), there is a good for
him in it. Müslim, Zühd, 64; Dârimî, Rikâk, 61.
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Ésæpe ¢ùr«n!na ÉnfÉs°ûnZ røne

He who deceives is not of me (is not my follower).

Müslim, Îmân, 164.

l$Ésªnf násænérdG o(oNrónj n’
The tale-bearer shall not enter Paradise.

Müslim, Îmân, 168; Tirmizî, Birr, 79.
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o¬obnônY s*pénj r¿CG n(rÑnb o)nôrLCG nÒpLC’G Gƒo£rYCG

Pay wages of workers before cooling off their sweat.

‹bn Mâce, Ruhûn, 4.

l¿Én°ùrfpEG rhCG lôr«nW o¬ræpe o(ocCÉ`n«na ÉkYrQnR o´nQrõnj rhCG Ék°SrônZ o¢Spôr¨nj mºp!r°ùoe røpe Éne
lánbnón°U p¬pH o¬nd n¿Énc s’pEG lánª«p¡nH rhCG

If any Muslim plants any plant and a human being or an animal eats
of it, he will be rewarded as if he had given that much in charity.

Buhârî, Edeb, 27; Müslim, Müsâkât, 7, 10.
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ränón°ùna GnPpEGnh o¬t!oc oón°ùnérdG nín!n°U rânën!n°U GnPpEG kán¨r°†oe pón°ùnérdG »pa s¿pEG
oÖr!n'rdG n»pgnh n’CG o¬t!oc oón°ùnérdG nón°ùna

Beware! There is a piece of flesh in the body if it becomes good
(reformed) the whole body becomes good but if it gets spoilt the

whole body gets spoilt and that is the heart.
Buhârî, Îmân, 39; Müslim, Müsâkât, 107.

nIÉncnR GhtOCGnh rºocnôr¡n°T Gƒoeƒo°Unh rºoµ`n°ùrªnN Gƒt!n°Unh rºoµ`sHnQ n¬s!dG Gƒo'sJpG
rºoµ`uHnQ násænL Gƒo!oNrónJ rºocpôreCG GnP Gƒo©«pWCGnh rºoµpdGnƒreCG

Fear from your God. Perform five time prayers. Do fasting in the
month of Ramadan. Give alms of your possessions. Obey your

leaders. You thus enter the Paradise of the Lord.
Tirmizî, Cum’a, 80.
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